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:MEMORIAL TO ARCHBISHOP THORNEIJOE 

ON THE FESTIVAL of _ the Epiphany at the Pro-Cathedral the 
Bishop dedicated and used for the first time a beautiful set of 

Communion vessels received from Archdeacon and Mrs. Balfour, 
in memory of the late Archbishop Thorneloe, for thirty years Bishop 
of Algoma. These vessels incorporate the Archbishop 's pectoral 
cross and episcopal ring, both set with amethysts; the former being 
skiJfully attached to the chalice and the latter to the paten. They · 
are the work of Messrs. Birks-Ellis-Ryrie, Limited, of Toronto, and 
bear the foJ1owing inscription: 

TO THE GLORY OF GOD 
In Loving Memory of 

GEORGE THORNELOE, D.D., D.C.L. 
Bishop of Algoma (1897-1927) and Archbishop of the Province 

His E:piscopal Cross. and Ring are thus Preserved by his P 'amily, 
by the Priests whom he ordained, and by Friend.s. 

rrhe vessels are to be used on special diocesan occasions at the. 
discretion of the Bishop, and at the Pro-Cathedral annually on the 
Festival of the Epiphany, the anniversary of the Archbishop's 
consecration. 

No more beautiful way of preserving these priceless relics of a 
long and fruitful episcopate could have been thought of, and sincere 
thanks are due the Archdeacon and Mrs. Balfour for mak'm~r this 
memorial possible. '· 

SUNDAY SOHOOL BY POSrr 

The Sunday School by Post in Algoma has now over 1200 pupils 
enrolled. rrhe work is in charge of Sister Marion, S.S.J.D., of 
Toronto, the Cowley Fathers caring for the work in their own mis
sions in M uskoka. 

One of the many evidences that the work is well worth while 
~s that three of the girls in sending in their lesson work have stated 
their wish to serve the Church, two as overseas missionaries and 
one as a Church Army sister. 

The prize winners for last year were : Leonard Rowe of J...Jittle 
Current, Annie Jones of Muskoka Beach, Patricia Catcher of Big
wood, and Mabel Patterson of Plummer. 

The work is in great need of financial assistance, and contri
butions will be deeply appreciated. They may be sent to the Dio
cesan Treasurer, Rev. Canon Colloton, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. 

BORN-At Little Current, on February lOth, to the Reverend 
Edwjn Wrightson and Mrs. \¥rightson, a daughter,- Margaret 
Eleanora Dagmar. 
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THE KING IS DEAD- LONG I~IVE rrHE KING. 

JN COMMON with the whole Empire, the people of Algoma joined 
in heartfelt mourning on the pass-ing of our late King George V. 

Through the modern miracle of the radio we had joined in the 
anxious watch at the bedside of the d~ring monarch, and ·when the 
news came that he had passed peacefully to his rest there was a 
universal sigh of regret. together with a feeling of thankfulness for 
his life of service and his splendid leadership of his people during 
the past troubled quarter of a century. 

In the public services of mourning the Church in Algoma played 
an important part. On Sunday, January 26th, the largest congre
gations ever knovirn assembled in the Pro-Cathedral, and hundreds 
had to ·be turned a';vay from the doors. Ten different military and 
patriotic groups of the See Cit.v, including the Sault. Ste. l\farie 
Regiment and the Canadian Legion: attended the services that day 
in their corporate capacities; while in addition the clergy of the 
Pro-Cathedral in the afternoon · conducted a service for the Sea 
Cadets at their headquarters. A special forri1 of service had been 
drawn up and authorized by the Bishop, who preached at thE: 
morning service, the Dean being the preacher in the evening. On 
the day of the late King's funeral a very beautiful Requiem cele
bration of Holy Communion: 'vas held, and again the Pro-Cathedral 
viras thronged. It wl'l~ the general feeling that this service '~ras the 
most impressive of all. 

In Port• Arthur the old parish church of St. John was filled 
for a Requiem at 10 o'clock. In front of the chancel step vvas a 
catafalque with a purple pall, covered with the Union .Jack. Four 
ta 11 standards stood at the corners , with large unbleached candles. 
The celebrant was the Rector, the Rev. Canon Hincks. At the 
offertory the choir sang the beautiful and impressive Russian 
Contaldon of the Departrrl. rrhe public memoriAl senrice, org-anized 
b:v the city, was placed in charge of the Rev. J;. I. Greene, Rector 
of St. George's. 

At St. Paul's. Fort ,-~lilliam , on the day of the burial there was 
a relebration of Holy Communion with special prayers at ten o'clock 
ann a general memorial service at two. At the latter the church 
w::~~ filled to overflowing, and many were unable to obtain ad
mittance. The choir was assisted bv the Fort Vlilliam Citv Band, 
nnrl.er Mr. F. R. Grren. occupying. the gallery. The m1~~ic was 
p ::J rticnlarly b.=>::~ntifnl ::~n(! moving, especl.aJJy the anthem. "Souls 
of the Rightrou~ ". bv thP choir, and Chopin's Funeral March by 
thP hand. The Rector. Arc·hrl.eacon Balfour. was assisted by the 
Rev. R. F. Yeomans. of St. l..Juke's. 

Tn North Ba:v the Rev. H. A. Sim~, Rector of St. ,John's. gave 
the address at a public service. On this occasion of national sorroW 
people sermecl to t.nrn to thP ]\{other Cllnrch for n lrnil . Tn andit.ion 
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to these, of course, memorial services were held everywhere in our 
churches, both on the Sunday and on the day of the funeral. 

To our new King, Edward VIII, we pledge our loyalty and 
devotion, and we look forward with hope and confidence to the 
reign just beg·un. We feel that His Majesty is no strang·er to us. 
In his various visits to Canada as Prince of \Vales he has firmly 
established himself in the affections of the Canadian people. In 
Algoma v,re cherish r ecollections of his visits in 1919. On the 3rd 
September in that year the Prince arrived at North Bay, and was 
v,iven a public r eception. On the way west the royal train stopped 
for a short time at Sudbury, at Massey and at \Valford; and all 
night at the little vi1lage of Algoma Mills, where the Prince won 
all hearts ·by going among the people and chatting ·with them, 
taking- an evident interest in the matters ·which inter ested thein. 

On the following day His Royal Highness visited Sault Ste. 
Marie, remaining there for three hours for a public reception and 
sightseeing, and a day or so later he received a similar loyal gr ee ting 
at Port Arthur and Fort William. 

On his return from \N estern Canada the Prince again passed 
through Algoma, receiving a civic address of welcome at Cobalt 
and visiting some of the silver mines there on the 16th October. 
Among those who greeted the royal visitor on this occasion '"ras 
His Grace Archbishop Thorn eloe. On the following da~r His Royal 
Highness stopned for a short informal visit at Gravenhurst. 

And now he iR our King- . On Sunda.~r . th e ht March , the con
g-reJ!ation at th e Pro-Cath edral assembled for the eleven o'clock 
service he::~rrl HiR 1\1a.i est~r hroadc::~st hiR first message to the Empire, 
an(! '''ere deepl~r impressed h~r the simple straightforward words in 
whi ch he exprrRsed his determination to carry on the great task 
lRiil Clown hv hiR fath er in the sRme spirit of service to his people. 
After hr;::,rinrr thrRe worCIR from the lipR of their Sovereign himself, 
th e cong-rrg::~tion sang ·with deep emotion. 

''<iOD SAVE THE KING!'' 

ALTERATIONS IN THE PRAYER BOOK 

. 
. Pursuant to Canon XXVT of the General Synod, His Grace the 

Pnmate on the 20th February issued instructions regarding the 
changeR in the prayers for the King and Royal Family in the Prayer 
Book, necessitated by the death of the late King George V. 

The authorized changes are as follows: ''That in all prayers 
~or the King , instead of .the word 'George', the ·word 'Edward', and 
Jn the prayers for the Royal Family, instead of the words 'our 
Gracious Queen Mary, E'dward, Prince of Wales'. th e words 'our 
!rrarious Qneen 1\1ary, Albert, Dnke of York. t hr DnchesR of York,' 
h~ inserted." These are in conformity with the directions nlready 
.~ JV en jn Eng-land. 
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3Jn jftlemoriam 

EVELYN J ANE CHAPPEL 

The Diocese of Algoma has lost a true friend and devoted 
helper in the death of Miss Evelyn Chappel, Honorary r.entral 
Secretary of the Algoma Association in England, who passed to 
her rest on Sunday, the 16th F ebruary, at h er home on I jansdovvne 
Road, Holland Park, London. Miss Chapp el had been ill with in
fluenza for some weeks but seemed t o be recovering, and her d~ath 
is a sad and unexpected blo·w to h er sisters and her many friends, 
for she was greatly beloved. 

On Wednesday, the 19th F ebruar y a Requiem ,~vas held at St. 
Mark's, J.\farley·bone Road, fo1lmved by the funeral service at 12.30 
p.m., prior to cremation. 

:Miss Chappel was the sixth daughter of the late Canon Chappel, 
of Camborne, Cornwall. In 1930, following the death of Miss 
Green, she undertook to assist her sister, Miss Hilda ChappeL who 
succeeded to the post of Central Secretary of the Association. Two 
years afterwards sh e took over the office h erself, ably seconded by 
her sister; and by her zeal and devotion has earned the gratitude 
of all vvho have the interests of Algoma at heart. 

A resolution passed by the E xecutive Committee of the Diocese 
at its March meeting reads as follm~r s : 

'"fhe Executive Committee of the Diocese of Algoma 
desires to place on r ecord its deep sense of loss in the death of 
Miss Evelyn Chappel, its high appreciation of her valuable 
work on behalf of the Diocese, and its sincere sympathy with 
h er sisters and other relations. Miss Channel undertook , at 
first in collaboration with her sister, Miss Hilda Chappel, the 
post of Secretary to the Algoma Association in England in 1930 
on the death of Miss Eda Green, who had held that office for 
32 years. It was extremely difficult to follow so devoted and 
earnest a worker as Miss Green, but it soon became evident 
that Elijah 's mantle bad fallen upon Elish a, and that Miss 
Chappel was full of ?:e;..tl and enthusiasm to help forward the 
work of the Church of Christ in this Diocese. She has increased 
the number of branch es of the Association, has k ept alight the 
flame of devotion in th e older members., has kindl ed it in the 
younger ones, and h as helped Algoma tremendously -during 
those years which have been, from the financial -stangpoint: the 
most difficult in its history. 

"We humbly and most sincer ely thank God for her 
devotion to the task which she so williil~ly undertook, and for 
her self-denying labours; and we pray that H e will abundantlY 
reward her for h er labour of love in the day when He shall 
gather in His jewels. '' 
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ANNE LOUISE ELLIS 

On Tuesday the 4th February, at her home in Baysville on the 
beautiful Lake of Bays, Miss Anne Louise Ellis passed to her rest, 
after a long life of devoted service to her Master and His Church. 

Miss .EUis was born in Middlesbrough, England, on the 12th 
October, 1856, and so was in her eightieth year at the time of her 
death. She came to Canada when twenty years of age as governess 
to a family in Simcoe. In the mea~time her family had settled on 
land in McLean Township, bet\·veen Bracebridge and Baysville. In 
this district she has lived ever since, for many years in the village 
of Baysville. 

From her girlhood to the end of her life she was an active mem
ber of the Church. With her late father she has been known to 
walk ten miles to Baysville, and did so for a period of three years 
until her family moved to Baysville, in order that the Sunday 
School might be built and maintained in that place. They would 
bring their lunch and eat it on the way in. For many years she 
was a teacher and superintendent in the Sunday School for which 
she had laboured so hard in its early days. She also held the office 
of secretary-treasurer of St. Ambrose Church. 

She was a very earnest worker in the Woman's Auxiliary, and 
has left behind many beautiful things to witness to her handiwork. 

Her education fitted her splendidly for welfare work, and old 
residents say that she never spared herself where there was i1lness 
in the community. With her late sister she was instrumental in 
founding and building up the public library in Baysville. 

Although she died on rruesday, it was impossible to have the 
funeral until the following Sunday, owing to severe storms and 
blocked roads. In the morning there was a requiem, and in the 
afternoon the funeral service was held, in the church she loved so 
' :rell. The officiant at both services was the Rev. W. R. Tindle, 
priest in charge. She was laid to rest in the family plot in the old 
cemetery at Baysville, in sure and certain hope of a glorious 
resurrection. 

LT.-COL. S. C. YOUNG 

St. Paul's, Fort vVilliam, mourns the loss of one of its most 
faithful and devoted members in the person of Lt.-Col. S. C. Young, 
·who died on the 4th January. 

Col. Young was one of the pioneers of Fort vVilliam, and was 
associated with St. Paul 's parish since its inception. He was an 
early mayor of the city, and had held many important offices, being 
always highly esteemed by his fellow-ci tizens. He was deeply in
terested in Scoutcraft, and indeed in all work among the young. 
He was buried from St. Paul's, with military honours, on the Feast 
of the Epiphany, January 6th. 

Eternal rest grant unto them, 0 Lord. 
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j!\ioce~e of 
BALANCE SHEET FOR THE YEAR 

DR. 

CAN AD IAN BANK OF COMME.RCE .... .. ... ... .... ..... .... ... ...... .. ............... ... $ 4,270.59 

Current Account ... .. ............... .. .... ...... ...... .. ........ ......... ..... ... . 
Savings Account, General ................................................. . 
Savings Account, Church and Parsonage Loan ...... ..... . 

3,238. 78 
433.92 
448.59 
149.30 Savings Account, Divinity Students A j c .......... .... .... .. . . 

-----

ROYAL TRUST COMPANY ...... .. .. .. .. .. ........ .... .. .. ........ ...................... .. ........ 32·5.563.92 

Bishophurst Endowment Fund .... .......... .. .. ...... ...... .. .... .. .. .. 
Bishop Sullivan Mem. Sustentation Fund ............. ...... . 
Episcopal Endowment l<~und .. ...... .... .. .... .. ................ .. .. .. .. .. 
Superannuation Fund ........ ... ..... ........ ... ........... ..... ......... .. ... . 
Wido·ws' and Orphans' Fund .... ........ .... .......... ........ .. ...... .. 

7,100.71 
169,891.89 

69,156.57 
41,855.33 
37,559.42 

TRE:ASURER OF SYNOD (Invested in Bonds) .......... .. .. .. ............ ........ 39,672.22 

Funds from Current A j c invested .... .. .... ........ .... ...... ... . 
F'unds from Savings A j c invested .... ...... ............ .. .... .. .. .. 
Algoma Divinity Students' Trust Fund .... ............ .. .... .. 
Church and Parsonage Loan F 'und .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. ............ .. 
Educational 'l'rust ............... ...... ... ............................. ........ . 
Eda Green Memorial Fund .... .. .. .... ...... ...... .. ...... ............ .. .. 
Indian Homes Endowment .. ...... ........... ...................... .... . 
Nipigon Endowment ........ ........ .................................... .. 
T. J. Kennedy Bequest ........ .... .. ....................................... . 
Port Sydney Endowment ................................................ .. 
M. Sydney Smith Bequest ...................... .... .................... .. 
Hessie R. Palmer Bequest ..... ......................................... .. 
Sheguiandah Parsonage Endowment ........................... . 
Students' Bursary Fund .... ...... .... .. .............. ................ .. .. .. 
Sudbury Cemetery Endowment ....................................... . 
Sndridge Endowment ........................ .............................. .. 
Torrance Endowment .. ..... ............................................... .. 
Ullswater Cemet ery Endowment .... .... .. .. .... .... .. .. .... ...... .. 
Sir Piele Thompson Fund .. .. .... ................ ......................... . 
Specia l Purposes: .. .. .... .... ... ..... .... ........ .. ........ .. .... .... .. ........ .. 

Gurney Memorial House .. ...... ...... .... ........ 2,100.00 
Novar Church .. .. ........ .. .. .... .. .. ............ .... .. .. 2,00.00 
North Seguin ........ ...................................... 100.0·0 
Temiskaming Church Extension .... ........ 400.{}0 

3,000.00 
2,000.00 
9,186.66 
1,200.00 

950.00 
3,650.00 

650.00 
800.00 
200.00 

2,000.00 
4,135.56 

450.00 
400.00 

1,000.00 
850.0·0 

2,0'00.00 
1,00·0.00 
1,000.00 
2,4·00.00 
2,800.00 

----------------
TRUSTEES H. H. WILLS BEQUEST (Invested in England) 10,426.30 

LOANS .... ........ ...... .. .... ..... ... ...... .. ..................... ....................... .......................... 7,035.33 
Loans to Parishes and Missions .............. ...... .................. 6,835.33 
Advances to Clergy ............................................................ 20·0.0·0 

$386,968.36 
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~lgoma 
ENDING 31st DECEMBER, 1935 

CR. 

DIOCESAN ENDOWMENTS 

Bishop Sullivan Mem. Sustentation F 'und -------------------
Bishophurst Endowment Fund --------------- -- --------------- -------
Episcopal Endowment Fund ---- ------------- ------- ------- --- ---------
Superannuation Fund ---- --- --- --- --------------------- -------- ----- -- --- ---
Widows' and Orphans' Fund ------------ --- ----------- ----- -- --------
Eda Green Memorial Fund ---- ------------------------------------------
H. H. Wills Bequest ------------------------- ----------- ------ ---- ------------

169,891.89 
7,1>00.71 

69,156.57 
41,855.33 
37,559.42 

3,678.38 
10,42·6.30 

339,668.60 

DIOCESAN TRUST FUNDS ---- --- ---------- ---- ------ ----- ---------------------- ------- ------- --- - 14,734.59 

Algoma Divinity Students' Trust F'und _______ __ _____________ _ _ 
Educational Trust -------- --- ----------------------------------------------------· 
Hessie R. Palmer Bequest ------ -- --- ------------------ -- ----------------
~vfaria Sydney Smith Bequest -- ---- --·----------------------------- ----

LOCAL ENDOWMENTS 

Indian Homes Endowment _______ _______ __ ____ ___ : __ ____ ____________ ___ __ _ 
Nipigon Endowment ---------------------------------------------------------
:Pol·t Sydney Endowment ------------- ----------- ---- ---------------------
Sundridge Endowment ------------------------ -- ---- --- --------------------
Torrance Endowment ------------------------------ ----- --------- -------- -----
Sheguandah Parsonage Endowment --- ------ -- ------- ---------- -
Sudbury Cemetery Endowment ------ -- ---- ----- ---- --- ---- ------- --
Ullswater Cemetery Endowment -------------- ----- ---- ---------------

9,199.03 
95·0.00 
.45·0.00 

4,135.56 

650.00 
800.00 

2,000.00 
2,000.00 
1,020.00 

400.00 
850.00 

1,041.29 

8,761.29 

CHURCH AND PARSONAGE LOAN FUND ----- ------------ ------- ------ ------ ---- 7,683.92 

DOCESAN OPEN ACC'OUNTS -------------------------------------------------------------------- 16,119.96 

Algoma Mission Fund -------------------------------- --------- ----- ----------
Bishophurst --- ---- --- ------------------------ ---- -------------------------- ----------
Diocesan Expense Fund -------------------------- ------ --------------------
Episcopal Income __ ___ __ __ _________ _____ : ___________________________ ___ ___ ____ ____ _ 

T. J. Kennedy Bequest ----- -------------------------------------------------
Special Purposes (as per detailed statement) ____ ___ ____ _ 
Students' Bursary Fund --------- --- -------- --- --- ----- ------------ --------
Sir Piele Thompson Fund -------- ----- -- ------ ------ ----- -------- ------ --

1,880.81 
53.71 

1,448.96 
780.20 
469.17 

7,501.47 
1,136.93 
2,848.71 

$386,968.36 

FRED W. COLLOTON, 
Treasurer of Synod 
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SPECIAL PURPOSES 

Statement of Amounts in the hands of the Treasurer of Synod 
for Parochial Purposes (under Canon No. 7) and for various 
Diocesan Objects, as on 31st. December, 1935. 

Bear Island ----- -------------·- ----- --- --- --- ---- ------------------- --- -- ----- --- --
Bishop's Discretion --- ·-- --------------- -----------·-·-------- ---- ------- --
Catechists, W. A. -------- -----···---------------- --- ------------------------'-
C'harlton Bell ---- -- -------------- ------------- -------- --·------------- -----------
Charlton Insurance ·---------- ---------·-------------------------------- ----
Oonfirmation CardS' ·---- -------- -- --- ---- --- -- --- ------ ------ -- --------- ----
E'ducation of Children o£1 Clergy ---- ---- -- ----- ---- --- ---------
Grassmere Mission --- --------------------- -- -- ---- ------ ---- -·····' ·-------
Archdeacon Gillmor Memorial -- --- ----------------- ------ ·-· ----
Gurney Memorial House ------ ---------- --- -- --- ------ ------ ------------
Indian Work ---- ······· ···· ··--- ---- -------- ----- ----- --- -- ---------- ------ ---- ·--
Lake of1 Bays Settler -----·· ····· ··-·· ·· ·· -- -- ---- ----- --------- --·--- -----
Mission Boat --- ---- ---- -- ---················ ··········-···········---- --- --- ----
Monetville Church ........................... ...... .......................... . 
MacDiarmid ........................................ ............................. . 
St. Brice's Church, North Bay ..................................... . 
North Seguin ....... .............................................. .............. . 
N ovar Church .................................... ............................... . 
Parkinson ···················· ···· ···-··-············ ············· ················ 
Restoration J<und Expenses .......... ............................... . 
Rosslyn Church Site ·····················:········ ············ ·············· 
S. P. c·. K. . ....................... ........ .. ......... .. .......... ................ . 
Shingwauk Chapel ····· ··· ·········- ······· ······· ···························· 
Southwood Church -.. .............. ............................... ......... . . 
Spanish River Indian Church .............................. ....... . 
Sunday School by Post ........................................ ......... . 
Sucker Creek Church ......................... ............... ............ . . 
Temagami Boat ............................................................... . 
Temiskaming Church Extension .... ................ ............. . 
Torrance Mission ........................................................... . 
Trinity College .................... ................... ..... ..................... . 
Ullswater Cemetery ...... .. .. .. ............ ...... .... ..................... . 
Whitefish Falls School ........................ ........................... . 

45.00 
317.95 
674.33 
16.77 
27.83 

2.64 
94.72 
17.64 
10.13 

2,197.00 
87.96 
2'2.00 

106.22 
50.00 

256.32 
52.98 

149.80 
295.47 

1.02 
30.35 

12,3.16 
2.49 
4.29 

50.00 
8.08 

231.00 
50.00 
25.00 

1,748.23 
151.67 

15.00 
111.57 
524.85 

$ 7,501.47 

Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, 
6th March, 1936. 

I have audited the Balance Sheet of the Diocese of Algoma dated the 31st 
December 1935 as attached hereto. 

I have obtained all the information and! explanations I have required. 
The securities in charge of the Treasurer, amounting to $39,672.22, kept in 

a safety deposit box in ~the Canadian Bank of Commerce, have been verified 
and found correct. 

The statements on file from the Royal Trust Gompany, together with the 
certificates of Messrs. Riddell, Stead, Graham and Hutchison of Toronto, 
A'Ud~tors, verifying the same, have been checked, and the books of the 
Treasurer are in accordance therewith. 

The balance of the H. H. Wills
1 

Beques't retained in England, $'110,42r6.30, is 
represented by securities whiclh, I understand, are in custody of Mr. G. 
S. Stow, one of the Trustees of the fund. 

In my opinion such Balance S.heet is properly drawn up so as to exhibit a 
true and correct view1 of the state of .the affairs of the Diocese, according to 
the best of my information and the explanations given me, and as· .shown by 
the books o~ the Diocese. • 

EDGAR T. READ, 
Auditor. 
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CASH RECEIP'rS AND SOURCES 

1935 

Alg-oma Parishes and Missions --- ----- --- --- -- ------ --- ------ --- ----------------------------------
J<'or Diocesan 1:-'urposes ---------------------- ---- -- --- -- ---- --------- --- ------- 6,229.91 
J!'or Restoration ~'und (l~upert ' s Land) ---- ------- ------------- 327.04 
J<'or Extra-Diocesan .Purpnses ---------- --- ------- -- -- --------------- --- 1,869.27 

Income Bishop Sullivan Mem. Sustentation Fund ----- -·------ ------- -- ------ ---- ---
Bishophurst Endowment J< 'und --------------- -------- --- ------ --- ---- ---- --------· 

'' Episcopal Endowment Ji'und -------- -- ---- ---- -- ----------- ---- ---------------------
'' Superannuation }''und ----·----------------- ------ ---- ------ -- ----- ---------- -------------
'' W1dows and Orphans 1<1md -- ---- ----- ------- ------ -- --- ------------ ---·- ------------
'' Eda Green Memorial Fund .... ------ --- ····---- -------· ------- --- ----·--·-- -----------· 
' ' H. H. Wills Bequest -------------------------------- -------- ------ ---- -·-- ----- -------- ---- -

Algoma Associabon in England ----·--·---- ---------- ------ -- ---- -----·----·-------- ---- --- ---· 
Society for the .Propagation of the Gospel ---·- -----------------·-------------·----------· 
Missionary Society of the Church of England in Canada ---- ----- --·---- -- ---
Dominion Woman's Auxiliary ----- ------ ----------- --- -- ----· -- --------------------------------·
Algoma Woman 's Auxiliary ---------- ----- --- --- ---- ----- -- ----------- ----- ------ ---- ----- --- -- -- --

Catechist ·------------- ---- ----- ---- --- ------ ----- ---------- ·--· -------- --- -- ------ ·----- 60·0.00 
Silverwater .... ---------------------- -- ------------------------------------------------ 400.00 
Shingwauk House --------------- ---- ---- -- -------------- ---------- -- ------ --- ---- 170.J5 
Sunday School by Post -------- --- -------------- --- ---- ---- -- --- -- ---- -- ----- 50.00 
Gore Bay Church ---------------- -----· ---------------------- -· ----- ------------ - G•O.OO 
Englehart Church ----- ----- ----- -·-···- ----.- ---------· ------- ---- ---- -- ------- · GO.OO 
Oliver Parsonage ---- -- -------- ------- ----------------- -- ---- -------- ---- -- ·-- ----- 50.00 
Emsdale Parsonage ---------- ------------ -- -------- ---------- ------------------ 40.00 
Bishop's Discretion and Travelling -- -- ---- ----- -- --- ·- --· ----- ·-·· 88.40 

'l'or·onto Woman's Auxiliary ·-------- -- ----------------- --·--------- ------- -- -------- -- --------- --·
}'or Gravenhurst Chaplaincy --------- --- -- -- ------------- ---------- --- ------ ------- ----- ---- --- ----· 

Diocese of Toronto --------------·- -- --- --- --- --- -- -- ------ -- ------- ---- --- ---- 651.90 
Diocese of Ottawa ------------------- ----------- -- ------- ---- ----- -------- --- --- 200.00 
Diocese of Ontario --- -- --- ---------·- ·------------------ --- --------- --- --·------ 50.00 
Toronto W. A. ------ -- --·----- --- ----- ---------------------------------------------- 200.00 
Niagara W. A. --------- ------- ----- ---- -- ---- --- ------- -----·-- ·---- ------ -- --------- 200.15 

Diocese of Ottawa (for Mission of Chisholm) ·---- --- -- ---------·---- --- ------ ------
Repayment of1 loans to parishes and missions ---------------- -- -------- -- --- ------- -
Repayment of loans to clergy and students ------------------ ------- -- ----- --- ---- --· -· 
Income of local endowments ---------·--------------------------- ----- ------ ---- -- -- --- --- ------ ----

i~~~~:t 0~n s~~~~ b~l~~~e~- -i~~~~-t~d··:: : ::::::::: :: : ::: :: :: :: :: ::: ::::::::::: : ::::::::::::::::::: 
Bank interest ---- --- -- -------------- -- -- ------ -- --------- ------ -·------- -- -·-· ---------------------------·----- -· 
Proceeds sale of bonds ------ -- --- --------- --·- ------ ---- ---- --- ---- --- -- --- --- --- ------- --- --- --- ---- --
Proceeds sale ()f lands -- -- --- ---- ------- ·-·--- ---- --- ------- --- ------- -------- -- ---- ------- ---- --- ··----- 
Burnside Bequest, for church building ------ ------- ---- ------ ----- ---- --- -- -- ·-----------
Clergy, for beneficiary funds --- --------- ------ ------ -- ---------- ------·-- --- ---- ---- ---- ---------·-
Chapel of1 the Intercession, Llewellyn Beach --- ---- -------- ------- ·- -- ------- -- ------ --
Provincial grants for White-fish Falls school ---- ---- ·-·· ·--- ----·- ------- ------ ----
Dominion grant for Whitefish FaJls school ---- ------- -- --- -- ------ -- -·- ---- --- -·-····· 
St. Mary's Church, S'tafford, for mission boat -- -- --- ---- ----·------ --------- ·-- --- ---
Fire Insurance -- --- ------ ----- -------- ---- ---- -- ------ --- --- ----------- -- -- ------ ------ ---- ------ -·--- --- ----- -
Donations ---- --- ---- --- -- ------------ ---- ---------- -------- ------ ------------- --------- ------ -- ------ ---- -- --- --- ·
Miscellaneous ··- -----·- --- ---------------------------------------·------·-------- --------- ------ ----- ------- -· ---
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8,426.22 

7,191.06 
29ti.87 

3,009.69 
1,747.69 
1,6Mi.01 

Hi4.76 
520.31 

3,846.6,2 
0,890.6J 
2,8·99.80 

503.23 
1,498.73 

100.00 
1,302.0;:) 

150.00 
876.93 
125.00 
385.74 

1,018.85 
337.50 
42.09 

2,1•73.74 
35.0-0 

150.00 
110.00 
1-0·5.22 

1,000.00 
42·0.00 

48.50 
259.3;) 
229.00 
101.85 
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ALGOMA MISSION FUND 

Statement of Receipts and Disbursements 
for the year 1935 

RECEIPTS 
Balance, 1st January 1935 ........ ..... .......................................... . 
Income Bishop Sullivan Memorial Sustentation .Fund ... . 
Income Eda Ureen Memorial Ji und (for Manitowaning) .. 
Income H. H. Wills Bequest ........... ........................... .......... .. . . 
Missionary Society of' Church of England in Canada ....... . 
Society f.or the Propagation of the Uospel ........... .............. . 
Algoma Association in England ............ .. ...... ............ ............. . 
Apportionments ..... ......................... ..... .... .................................... . 
Interest ............. ....... .... ............................ ............ ......................... . 
Diocese of Ottawa, Chisholm ........ .................. ........... ...... ........ . 
Stipend quotas, etc. . ....... ................ .. ....... ................................... . 
Algoma W. A., for Silverwater .... ......... ........... .... .......... ..... .. . 
Refunds .......... ....... .............. .......................... .................... ............ . 
Donations ················ ·················-·······---······ ·· ··········-····· ············ ·· ···· 

DISBURSEMEN TS 
Stipend grants ........................ .. .......... ... ............... ,. .... ............... ... . 
Gravenhurst Chaplaincy ····-···············-·· ······-······························ 
Diocesan Expense Ji'und: 

5o/o income of Sustentation Fund, etc. ·-··- ······· ····--·· ··- ······
A jc Treasurer 's salary ··· ··-··············· ······ ········· ··-···· ······-····· · 

Students ' travelling expenses ........ ......... : ..... ............... ........... . 
Special grant, Wli1tefish .l<'alls -· ··-················· ··············-····· ······ 
S undries .............. ····· ···· ··· ······· ··-······· ··············-·· ···········-··· -- ······-··· 
Balance, 31st Decemuer 1935 ........ ...................... ..... ............ .... . 

6,767.48 
7,191.06 

164.76 
520.31 

2,799.80 
3,80,0.77 
3,470.09 
1,801.15 

277.53 
150.00 
483.10 
400.00 
100.00 
205.12 

24,795.91 
368.80 

464.60 
400.00 

42.85 
15·0.00 

31.20 
1,880.81 

$ 28,134.17 

$ 28,134.17 

It is my conviction, after many years in the mission field, that 
missionary work is the only gilt-edge security the Church has to 
offer her people for their money. Costly windo·ws and rich vest
ments may perish in an hour, but neither fire nor flood nor theft 
can destroy goodness nor separate from love. 'rhe Christian religion 
is essentially a giving, not a getting. It lives as it grows, and grows 
as it lives. Neither a prosperous parish nor diocese can exist in a 
bankrupt Church.- Bishop Jenkins of Nevada. 

The Bishop and Mrs. Rocksborough Smith spent a short 
vacation in New York early in February, where the Bishop had 
been invited by the 'rrustees of the Church of St. Mary the Virgin 
to pontificate and preach on the Festival of the Purification, as he 
has done on some former occasions. He also celebrated at the 
annual service for the acolytes of New York and vicinity, \vhen 
335 acolytes were present in their robes, in. addition to a large 
congregation. 

On the invitation of Bishop Manning I-:lis I.Jordship also took 
part in the procession at the very impressive memorial service f.or 
the late King George, held in the Cathedral of St. John the Divine 
in the afternoon of Sunday the 2nd February; and also preached at 
the Cathedral at Evensong the following Sunday. 
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DIOCESAN EXPENSE FUND 

Statement of Receipts and Disbursements 
for the year 1935 

RECEIPTS 
Balance, 1st January, 1935 .... ............ ..... ................................ .. . 
Assessn1ents ................ .......... ............... ........ .............. ... ............... . 
Interest ............................ ........ -- -- ................................... .............. . 
5o/o income of invested funds ................................ ........ ........ . . 
Algoma Mission .1!-,und, a j c Treas. salary .... ....................... . 
Sundries .......................................................... .............. ............... . 

DISBURSEMEN'l'S 
Treasurer's salary ........ ........................................ ·· ................... . 
Stenographer 's salary ............................ ................... ............ .. .. . 
Bishop's travelling expenses ................................................... . 
General Synod Assessment ............................ ....... ........... .. .... ... . 
.Provincial Synod Assessment ............. .......... ... ........ : .............. . 
Diocesan Synod expenses ................ .......................... ...... .... ..... . 
Office supplies, stationery, etc . ........... .... ........... .. ........ .... ....... . 
Petty cash (postage, excise stamps, commission on 

cheques, etc.) ........ ........... ........ ............................. ............... .... . 
Telegran1s ....... .................................................................. ............ . 
Te1ephone ........................................................................ -···········--
Audit ········ ·············-···-·-····· ······························-·········-··········-· ···· 
Treasurer 's Bond .... -··· ··············-·····- ··-···-········ ····· ·-- ·· ···-··-···-·· ····· 
Taxes: Bishophurst ··············-·· ·--··· ·······---·········-- ···· 594.76 

Gurney Mem. House ·-- ---- ·· ·· ·--·· ·····--·--·-- ·· · 110.47 
Axe L ake ···- ···--· ····--·-·-··········-· ·· ·················· 2.00 

Office 1·ent ······-···--········ ····----···· ··-············--- -·· ······-·············-······ ·-·· 

~~~~ra_~~-~-'---~~~~-~-~~-~---~~-~~-~---::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: :: :::::::::::: · _ 
Safety deposit box --··· ·····--···· ···-···· ····· -· ········· ·····-····· ············------· 
''Algoma Missionary News'' ····························· ·--- --- -- --·--· ···-·· ·· 
Sundries ··················--·· ···-·· ··········· ··- -······ ········--- -······ ········· ····-······· 

547.17 
4,019.63 

277.54 
679.75 
400.00 

43.14 

1,800.00 
428.50 
166.20 
200.00 
174.00 
286.20 
103.96 

183.00 
23.10 
12.78 

100.00 
2-o.o,o 

707.23 

120.00 
3.78 

95.75 
7.00 

50.00 
36.77 

Balance, 31st December 1935 ····-··-·····················-··········· ······· ···· 1,448.96 

PARISH lVIAG AZINES 
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$ 5,967.23 

$ 5,967.23 

We have received the first issues of ''The Church Magazine'' 
a monthly paper devoted to the work of the three parishes in Fort 
William. The moving spirit in this new venture is Archdeacon 
Balfour, Rector of St. Paul's, ·who founded a similar publication, 
''Church Bells'' in Sault Ste. Marie fourteen years ago, which is 
still flourishing and a great help to the cause of the Church in the 
See City. vVe wish the ''Church Magazine'' a long and prosperous 
career. 

The Rev. A. E. Carding has also started a parish magazine for 
the Church of St. John, Schreiber. This is not printed, but is ver y 
attractively produced in typewritten form by a duplicating proeess, 
adorned with illustrations. That Schreiber is a very live parish is 
indicated by the fact that it has quite a number of subscribers to 
the "Algoma Missionary News", and our good wishes are extended 
to the new venture. 
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THE SUPERANNUATION FUND 
OF THE DIOCE,SE OF ALGOl\lA 

As required by Canon 8, the Treasurer of Synod makes t he 
following statement in regard to this. fund : 

Amount of Fund, December 31, 1935 ________ ____ $41,855.33 
Amount of Income, 1935 ---- --- ----------------- --- --------- 1, 778.89 

ANNUITANTS 

Rev. Canon Young ------ --------------------------------- --------------- ----$ 
Rev. Lawrence Sinclair ----- ----------------------- ----- ----------------
Rev. John Tate ----------- --- ----- --- --- --------------------------------- -- ---
Rev. Canon Allman -------------- ------- ------- ----- -------- ---- ----- ------
Rev. Oanon Johnston ---------- -- -------- -- --------- --------------- ------

300.00 
30'0.00 
300.00 
300.00 
300.00 

CONTRIBUTORS 

The Bishop of Algoma Rev. E . R. N ornabell 
Ven. Archdeacon Balfour Hc v. Henry Peeling 
Ven. Archdeacon Burt Rev. G. H . Phillips 
Rev. Canon Banks Rev. E . F '. Pinnington 
Rev. Canon Colloton Rev. J . C. Fopey 
Rev. Canon Hincks Rev. J. s. Rhodes 
R ev . Canon Hunter Rev. A. P . Scott 
Rev . Canon Piercy Rev. H. A. Sims 
Rev. Canon Simpson Rev. J. s. Smedley 
Hcv. R. K. Bamber R.ev. A. w Stump 
Rev . A . J. Bruce Rev . Ralph Sturgeon 
Rev . P . F. Bull Rev. w. T. Swainson 
RcL A. E. Carding Rev . Marshall Talbot 
Nev. Cyril Cla rke Rev. R. M. Taylor 
R t' L R. H. F'leming Rev. w. R. Tindle 
Hcv. D. .P. J<'uller Rev . R. K. rrrowbridge 
R e v. Cyril Goodier R ev . E J. G. Tucker 
H C \ ' . Alfred Greaves Rev. S t ephen T urner 
Rev. Richatd Haines Rev. J. D. Wall 
Rev. W. A. Hankinson Rev. Edwin Weeks 
Rev. E . A . Irwin Rev. R . C. Warder 
Rev. F. E . Jewell Rev. w. M. Whiteley 
Rev. J. B. Lindsell Rev. B. H. Wood 
Rev. G. K . Lowe Rev. Edwin Wrightson 
Rev. J. McCausland R ev. S. :E'. Yeo mans 

RECEIPTS 

From Clergy -- -- -------- ---- ------- --- ------ -------------- --- ----- -- -- --- -------------- --- --- --$ 
Income of Endowment ___ ___ ____ __ ___ __ _____ __ ____ ______ __ : ___________ _______ __ ___ _ _ 

240.00 
1,778.89 

341.19 Assessrnents ---- ------------------- -------------- ----- -------------------- -- ---- ---- ----------

DISBURS'EMEN.TS 

Annuities ____ ----- -____ __ -- ------ __ ----- _________ _____________ ________ ______ _ --- ----- __ _______ _ 
Diocesan Expense F 'und, 5o/o income --- ------ ------- --- -- ------ --------- -
Transferred to Capital ---------------------------- ------- ------ ------ -- -- ---------- 
Pension Fund of Church of England in Canada ---- --- --------- --

1;650.00 
86.49 

240.00· 
383.59 

$ 2,360.08 

$ 2,360.08 
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THE WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS' FUND 
As required ·by Canon 9. the rrreasurer of Synod m(l1res the 

following statement in regard to this fund: 

Amount of Fund, December 31, 1935 ____ ______ ___ _ $37,599 42 
Amount of Income, 1935 --------- -- ----- ---- -- ---- -- --- --- -- 1,655.01 

AN JUITANTS 

Mr.s . Sullivan ---- -- -------- ----- ----- -- --$125.00 
Mrs. Pardoe ---- ------------ -- ----- ------- 100.00 
Mrs. Ulbricht ---------- -- --- --- ---------- 100.00 

Mrs. Ferris --- -- ---- ---- -------------- -----$125.00 
Mrs. Gillmor ------ ---- ---- ------- ------- -- 150.00 
Mrs. Norman --- ---- ------ -- --- ---- ---- -- 115.00 · 

CONTRIBUTORS 

'l'he Bishop of Algoma 
Ven. Archdea con Balf·our 
Ven . Archdeacon Burt 
Rev. Canon Banks 
Rev. Canon CoUoton 
Rev. Canon Hin cks 
Rev. Canon Hunter 
Rev. Canon Piercy 
Rev. Canon Young 
Rev. Canon Simpson 
R.ev. P. F. Bull 
Rev. A. J. Bruce 
Rev. A. E. Carding 
Rev. R. H. Fleming 
R.ev. Cyril Goodier 
Hev. Alfred Greaves 
R.cv . Richard Haines 

Rev. W. A . Hankinson 
R ev. J. B. Lindsell 
Rev. H enry Peeling 
R.ev . E. F. 'Pinningt'on 
Rev. J. S. Rhodes 
Rev. A. P. Scott 
Rev. H. A. Sims 
R ev . Lawrence .Sinclair 
R ev .• T. S. Smedley 
Rev. W. T. Swainson 
R ev. W. R. Tindle 
R.ev. R. K. Trowbridge 
Rev. Stephen Turner 
Rev. R. C. Warder 
Rev. Edwin W eeks 
Rev. Edwin Wrightson 
Rev. S. F. Y eomans 

RECEIPTS 

~~-~~:ec~e;g~rid~;~~~~t-·:::::::::: : ::::::::::: : :: ::: ::: : :::: ::: ::::::::: : :::::::::: : :: 70.00 
1,·6·55.01 

DISBURS'E.MENTS 
Annuities --- ----- ---- --- -- ------ ------------- -- ------- ------ ---- ----- ------------- -- --- ---- -----
Diocesan Expense Fund, 5o/o income ---------- ---- -- -- ------ ------ --- ----
Transferred t·o Capital ----- -- --- -- ----- --- --- -- -- --- -- ---- -- -------- -- --- -- ------ -- 
Pension Fund of Church of England in Canada -- --- --·--------

715.00 
88.69 
70.00 

851.32 

$ 1,725.0·1 

$ 1,725.01 

In an article in the current "York Quarterly Review" on "The 
Meaning of a Diocese'', the Arch bishop of York explains v.rhat is 
meant by saying that the diocese is not a federation of l)arisbes, 
hut the p~rish is a subdivision of the diocese. rrhe spiritual fellow
ship which the diocese provides is reaJly; wider than that of those 
for wbom it is nossible to meet ~nd hold conversation, richer than 
that of people ''~ho all share the same outloolc Only in the iliocese 
-:-the Christian family g·athered round the Bishop as the "Father 
In God''- is the Church's system fully complete. 

-''Church Times'', 24th Jan., 1936 
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DIOCESE OF ALGOMA 

CLERGY LIST - JANUARY 1936 

V The Right Reverend Hoeksborough Remington Smith, M.A., D.D 
Bishop of Algoma, Bishophurst, Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario 

V The Very Rev. P. A. Paris, L. Th., 
Dean of Algoma, 

St. Luke's Rectory, Sault Ste. ,Marie 

The Ven. C. W. Balfour, M.A., 
Archdeacon of1 Algoma 

St. Paul's Rectory, Fort William 

The Ven. W. A. J. Burt, L. Th. 
Archdeacon of Muskoka 

Powassan 

./ :r'he Rev. R. K. Bamber, The Rev. Richard Haines, 
Emsdale. Rural Dean of Temiskaming, 

The Rev. Canon A. P. Banks, L. 'l'h., 1 Haileybury. 
. On Leave. I""' The Rev. W. A. Hankinson, 

tl" The Rev. A. J. Bruce, L. Th., 1309 Edward Street, 
, Copper Cliff. F·ort William. 

y 'J'he Rev. A. J. Bull, B.A., ev. 
Murillo. - 8-h:-egu:iamhdr'. 

'rhe Rev. P. F. Bull, V""The Rev. John Hawkes, S.S.J.E., 
Sudbury. The Mission House (L.S.T.) 

...... The Rev. A. E. Carding, Bracebridge. 
Schreiber. .,....... The Rev. Canon F. H. Hincks, M.A., 

The Rev. Cyril Clarke, 44 North Algoma Street, 
St. John's Rectory, Port Arthur. 
Sault Ste. Marie. he Rev. C. F. Hives, 

,;' The Rev. Canon F. W. Colloton, Rural Dean of Algoma, 
B.A., B.D., Shingwauk School, 

Diocesan Sec 'y-Treasurer, Sault Ste. Marie. 
16 Forest Ave., ~he Rev. Canon W. H. Hunter, 
Sault Ste. Marie. R. R. No. 1, 

The Rev. E. G. Dymond, L. Th., Sault Ste. Marie. 
Kirkland Lake. ..., The Rev. E. A. Irwin, L.S.T., 

The Rev. H. K. Eward, B.A., Cobalt. 
On Leave. ~The Rev. W. W. Jarvis, 

v' The Rev. R. H. Fleming, L.S.T., The Mission House, 
New Liskeard. Brace bridge . 

.,/ The Rev. B. P. Fuller, ..,....... The Rev. F. E. Jewell, L.S.T., 
Silverwater. Englehart. 

y The Rev. Cyril Goodier, L.S.T., V' The Rev. J. B. Lindsell, 
Gravenhurst. Rural Dean of Muskoka, 

Chaplain Sanitaria, 
, The Rev. Alfred Greaves, Gravenhurst. 

· Garden River. y"" The Rev. R. Ijoosemore, B.A., 
V" 'l'he Rev. L. I. Greene, The Mission House, 

Rural Dean of Thunder Bay, Bracebridge. 
304 Mcintyre Street, 
Port Arthur. 
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. ; The Rev. J. G. McCausland, B.A., 
V White River. 

I The Rev. R. J. Morley, S.S.J.E., 
The Mission House, 
Brace bridge. 

~ The Rev. E. R. Nornabell, L.S.T. , 
Huntsville. 

,/ The Rev. R. F. Palmer, S.S.J.E., 
The Mission House, (B.A.) 
Brace bridge. 

./ Th e Very Rev. P. A. Paris, L. Tb., 
Dean of Algoma, 
St. Luke's Rectory, 
Sault Ste. Marie. 

V' The Rev. Henry Peeling, 
Bruce Mines. 

.,/' The Rev. G. H. Phillips, 
Burk 's Falls. 

v The Rev. A. W. R. Stump, 
Whitefish Falls, 
Via Sudbury. 

v' The Rev. W. T. Swainso:q, 
Rosseau. 

T~~~~~~~~ 
-6'Dr e Bay . 

The Rev. R. M. Taylor, 
Mindemoya. 

V 'l'he Rev. N. H. Thornton, 
The Mission House, 
Brace bridge . 

...,.......The Rev. W. R. Tindle, 
Raysville. 
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Re- . n 1ercy, 
-Sturgeo n Pa:rrr.' 

V' The Rev. E. F. Pinnington, 
Port Sydney. 

~he Rev. R. K. Trowbridge, L.S.'I., 
Massey. 

V The Rev. J. G. Popey, 
Thessalon. 

he Ma-e~-......--"E>-;~-

The Rev. J. . Rhodes, 
Milford Bay. 

v The Rev. A. L. Rose, S.S.J.E., M.A., 
The Mission House, 
Brace bridge. 

V The Rev. A. P. Scott, B.A., L.S.T., 
Espanola. 

..,- The Rev. C. M. Serson, S.S.J.E., 
The Mission House, (B.S.T.) 
Brace bridge. 

V The Rev. Canon C. C. Simpson, L.Th. 
Coniston. 

v The Rev. H. A. Sims, 
Rural Dean of Nipissing, 
St. John's Rectory, 
North Bay: 

v The Rev. J. S. Smedley, L. Th. 
Brace bridge. 

V The Rev. E. J. G. Tucker, L·. Th., 
409 Cassells Street, 
North Bay. 

V" The Rev. Stephen Turner, 
Parry Sound. 

.,...-rhe Rev. J. D. Wall, 
Hilton Beach. 

The Rev. R. C. Warder, 
BaJa. 

,........ The Rev. E.dwin Weeks, 
Rural Dean of Manitoulin, 

' Manitowaning. 
V The Rev. W. M. Whiteley, 

Sundridge. 
~The Rev. B. H. Wood, 

Capreol. 
~ Th e Rev. Edwin Wrightson, 

I.~ittle Current. 
,v" The Rev. S. F. Yeomans, 

St. Luke's Rectory, 
Fort William. 

RETIRED 

The Rev. Canon A. H. Allman, 
Gra venh urst. 

'l'he Rev. Canon D. A. Johnston, 
Shingwauk House, 

T'he Rev. John Tate, 
Red House, 
Near Durham, 
England. 

Sault Ste. Marie. 
The Rev. LawTence Sinclair, 

Huntsville. 

The Rev. Canon A. J. Young, 
66 Langford Ave., 
Toronto. 
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PHOTOGRAPHS WANTED 

The Diocesan Secretary_rrreasurer is anxious to secure for the 
historical records of the Diocese photos of the various Triennial 
Councils (which preceded the formation of the Synod in 1906), and 
of the Synods held since that date. . 

V•l e have photos of three of the Council meetings,- the second 
(1889), the third (189'2) and the sixth (1901)- and of the follow
ing Synods: the first (1906), the seventh (1923), and the ninth, 
tenth and eleventh (1929-32-35). 

We should be glad to secure photos (if there were any) of the 
following Triennial Councils: 

The first, (Parry Sound), 1887. 
The fourth, (Sault Ste. Marie), 1895. 
The fifth, (North Bay), 1898. 
'rhe seventh, (Sault Ste. Marie) , 1904; 

and of the following Synods, all held at the Sault: 

The second 
The third 
The fourth 
The fifth 
The sixth 
The eighth 

(1909) 
(1911) 
(1914) 
(1917) 
(1920) 
(1926) 

If any reader has any one or more of these, and would care 
to donate them to the Synod Office for preservation, we should be 
venr grateful. Please addr~ss, Rev. Canon Colloton, Sault Ste. 
lVIarie, Ont. 

NATIONATj LAYMEN'S COUNCIL_ 

THE National Laymen's Council' inaugurated for Algoma by a 
great. meeting· of men at St. John's, Sault Ste. Marie at the 

time of the S_vnod in June last, is beginning to get to work. We 
have received- news of local branches at the Pro-Cathedral and at 
Fort \¥il1iam. At the former, under the chairmanship of Col. S. 
L.Penhorwood, the men successfully carried through a campaign 
for the lifting of a parish debt. and are nov;r eng·aged in an Every
Member Canvass. At Fort \Villiam a largely attended meeting for 
men was held in St. Paul's1 parish hall on Sunday afternoon, t.Tanu- . 
ar:v 19th . Splendid addresses were given by Mr. D. W. JJeNeveu, 
of Winnipeg. and Mr. Chancellor Babe, K.C. It is hoped that as a 
resnlt of this meeting an active branch will be formed in Fort 
\Villiam. \¥ e shall be glad to hear of similar activities in other 
places. 

At the recent t.Tanuary civic elections in Fort William, Arch
nParon BaHour was elected as a Trustee of the Board of Education. 
\Ve congratulate the Archdeacon on his success at the polls, and 
also on this opportunity of serving his fellow-citizens. 
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ID}Jt .Algoma 81 issinuary N 'ws 
THE ALGOMA MISSIONARY NEWS is the official organ of the 

Diocese of Algoma. It is published . for the Diocese by th.e Cliffe 
Printing Co., Limited, 12:2 Spring Street, Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario. 

THE ALGOMA MISSIONARY NEWS is published bi-monthly. 
The price for single copies _ is 10c. The subscription price is 50 centa. 
per annum. 

All subscriptions, items of news and other communications should 
be sent to the Editor. 

REV. CANON COLLOTON, 
16 Forest Avenue, 

Sault Ste. Marie, On't . 

..ACKNOWLEDG lVIENrrs 

Receipts by Treasurer of Synod for the months 

of November- February. 

ALGOMA MISSION FUND 

]!) 

Algoma Association, $385.00, $1,850.11, S. P. G., $767.63; Algoma VV. A., 
$400.00; Anonymous, $2·00.00; Diocese of Ottawa, (Chisholm), $37.50; M.S. 
c.c., $303.60. ' 

Apportionments: St. John's, Port Arthur, $10•0.00; Rosseau, $75.00; Garden 
River, $6.61; Sylvan Valley, $2.75; Powas.san W. A., $25.00; Nipissing W. A.; 
$4.25; St. Luke's•,Pro-Cathedral, (J.S.) $5.00; St. Paul's, J<,ort William, $105.00; 
Espanola, $10.25; Massey, $11.50; Shingwauk Chapel, $11.50; Coniston, $20.00; 
Beaumaris, $31.23; St. Luke's Pro-Cathedral, (P.A.:P.) $10.00; Kirkland Lake,· 
$45.00; Massey W. A., $13.50; St. John's, North Bay, $25.00; Huntsville, $34.13; 
Korah, $20.00; Blind River, $30.00; New Liskeard, $96.85; Haileybury, 100.00;' 
Midlothian, $3.00; Bruce Mines, $20.00; MacTier, $7.50; Powassan, $6.00; St.' 
Luke's Pro-Cathedral W. A., $25.00; ·Port Sydney, $55.00; Burk 's Falls, $24.96; 
St. Luke's Pro-Cathedral, $61.95; Echo Bay, $9.2•5; St. Paul's, Fort William, 
$35.00; St. Thomas, Fort William, $16.00; Sturgeo nFalls, $10 ~ 00; Cache Bay, 
$10.00; Little Current, $31.65; St. Luke's Pro-Cathedral, (Epiphany offering), 
$7.83; St. John's, North Bay, $50.79; Parry Sound, $30.00; Brace bridge, 
$107.6·5; Capreol, · $15.00; South R.iver, $12.15; Whitefish Falls, $10.00; 
Manitowaning, $30.00. 1 

M. S. C. C. APPORTIONMENT 

Powassan W. A., $11.00; Hilton Beach, $4.80; Nipissing W. A., $4.25; St. 
Luke's Pro-Cathedral, ( J.S.) $5.00; St. Paul's, Fort William, $·53.00; Shing
wauk Chapel, $11.50; Coniston, $35.00; Gore Bay, $50.00 ; Gravenhurst S. S. 
$5.60; Kirkland Lake, $45.00; St. John's, North Bay, $•25.·00; Huntsville, $70.75; 
Korah, $20 .. 00; Blind River, $30.00·; New Liskeard, $123.85; Hailey bury, $73.01; 
Powas·san, $7.60; St. Luke's Pro-Cathedral W. A., $2.5.00; Port Sydney, $5.31;: 
St. Luke's Pro-Oathedral, $59.94; Echo Bay, $9.25; Sturgeon F 'alls, $10.00; 
Cache Bay, $10.00; R.ichards' Landing, $5.05; Whitefish Falls., $10.00. 

DIOCESAN EXPE'NSE FUND ASSESSMENT 

South River, $·7.55; Slate River, $20.0-0; St. Thomas, Fort William, $14.20; 
St. John's, North Bay, $100.0·0; Kirkland L ake, $63.37; Midlothian, $15·:00; s~~ · 
Luke's, Fort William, $75.13; St. Luke's Pro-Cathedral, $289.40; MacTi er, 
$13.77; Sudbury, $193.00; Burk 's Falls, - $W. 73; Thessalon, $40.00; Parry 
Sound, $40.00; Sundridge, $7.00; Thessalon (A. McC.) $5.00; South R.iver, 
$2.31; Whitefish Falls, $1.00. · 
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SUPE.RANNU ATION F'UND 
, Apportionments : J ocely n, $5.00; St. Thomas, Fort ·william, $5.75; Rosseau 
$15.00; Bruce Mines, $3.27; K irklana Lake, :$•6,01; Massey, $8.99; Korah, $2.ll { 
Po"Ya~san, $1.90; Midlothia.n, $2.00 ; St . Luke 's, Fort William, $18.00; Sudbury 
$24.QO ; Burk 's F a lls, $3.56; St.' Th'omas, Fort · William, · $8:00; Cache Bay, $8.97 ~- .. 
Parry Sound, $15.00; Capreol,''$14.5'7; Thes~alon (Ad\l[cC.)$5.00; South River,. 
$2.40; .Little Current ; _$ 6.00.;'· Manit'o'waning, $1.95. 

Rev . W. T . .Swainson, $:1.00 ; . Rev. O::tnon ' Hincks, $5.00'; ·Rev. H. A.. · Sims1 
$10.00 ; Rev. S. F. Yeomans, $10.00; Rev. W.A. H ankinson; · $5~00; . 'Rev. Jj 
McCausla nd, $5.00; V ~~1 . C. W. Balfour, $5.00. . · 

WIDOWS AND ORPHANS FUND , 
.. Rev. W. T. S wa inson, $5·.00; . Rev. :Gan011 I:lit1cllis, $5.00; Rev. H. ·A~ Sims, 
$10.0•0; Rev. Canon Colloton, $5.00; Rev. S. F . Yeomans, $10.00; Rev. W. A; 
H a nkinson, $5.00; Rev. R. Haines, $5.00; Ven. C. W . Balfbur, $5.00. 

CHURCH AND PARSONAGE LOAN FUND 
St. John 's, New Liskeard, $77.50; Christ Church, Englehart, $96.68; St. 

Barna bas, Cache Bay, $53.00; St. Andrew's W. A., Dunchurch, $29.00; Church 
of the R edeem.er, Thessalon, $17.75, (A. McC.), $15.00; 

. G RA VE.NHURST CHAPLAINCY 
Toronto W. A., $2.00.00; Diocese of Toronto, $282.45; Diocese of Ottawa, 

$50.00. 

SHINGWAUK SCHOOL 
Algoma Association, $34.65,; S. P. G., $34.72. 

T. J. KENNEDY BEQUEST 
M'rs. T. J . . Kennedy, Executrix, $400.00. 

'SPECIAL PURPOSES 
Jewi-sh Missio~s: . . Kirkland La k e, $2.00; Hailey bury, $5.50; Powassan; 

$3.00; New Liskeard; $1.75; Port Sydney, $1.22; Burk 's Falls, $4.66; Whitefish 
Fa lls, . . $1.0:0; M~nitowaning·, $3:00. . . 

Soci~l Service: St. Thomas, Fort William, $5.00 ; Hilton Beach, $1.6·7; 
Jocelyn, $L66; 'Beaumaris, $'2.34; Kirkland Lake, $1.00; 8t~ John's, North 
Bay , $14.00; Hu.Iitsville;i $3.31; New Liskeard, $8.00; Burk 's · Falls, . $3.45; 
Cache Bay, $2.00; Richa rds' Landing, $1.67 ; Whitefish F a lls, · $1.00; Mani
towaning, $2.00; MacTiei·, $1.50; Garden River, $1.00; Bracebridge, $2.60; 
Aspdin, $1.00; Falkenburg, $1.00; Pur brook, $1.00. 

G. B. R. ·E.: Sudbury S. s.; $3.82; St. Thomas, Fort Willia m, $5.00; Graven
hur:st s. S., $5.2'7; Cobalt S. S ., $3.00; Bruce Mines, $2.00; New Liskeard, $8.00; 
St. Luke's Pro-Cathedral, $20.37; Espanola, $1.47; Shingwauk Chapel, $2.00; 
Be;tumaris, $5.00:; 'Kirkland Lake, $2.00 ; St. John 's, North Bay, $15.00; Hunts
ville, $4.92 ; St. Peter's, Sault Ste. Marie, $2.00; Blind River, $4.00; Hailey
bury, .$1.49; IPowassan, $1.00; Port Sydney, 90c; Echo •Bay, $1.50; Little Cur~ 
rent, $5.00; Whitefish FJa lls, $1.00; Manlitowaning, $3.00. 

Whitefish Falls Parsonage : Dominion W. A ., .$50.00. 
Monetville Church: Diocese of Toronto (Burnside Beque.st), $50.00. 
Suck er Creek Church: Diocese of Toronto (Burnside Bequest), $50.0·0. 
Southwood Church: Diocese of Toronto (Burnside Bequest·), $50·.00. 
Massey Church: Dominion W. A., $85.00. 
Sick Clergy: Dominion W. A., $75.00. 
Restoration Fund: Korah, $7.00; St. Peter's Sault Ste. Marie $2.00; 

Blind River, $5.'2·5; Thessalon, $1.-00; Sudbury, $8J.46; St. Paul's,. F~rt Wil
lia m, $3.00; Gore Bay, $25.00. 

Bishop's Discretion: Algoma Association, $24,75 ;' Algoma W. A.. $79.00. 
Sunday School by Post: Algoma A.ssociation, $152.00; All Hallows' S. S., 

Toronto, $19.00; St. Simon 's S. S., Toronto, $10.00. 
S. :P. C. K .: Burk 's Falls, $2.49. 
Cat echists : Algoma W . A., $6.00.00. 
Mission Boat: St. Mary 's• Church, Stafford, $49.60. 
Western Canada Appeal: Gore Bay, $8.00; Haileybury, $18.00 ; St. Luke's 

Pro-Cathedral, $33.00; Korah, $5.28. 
Church a nd Parsonage Extension: Algoma Association, $4.97. 
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